INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In recent years, the impact of natural and man-made disasters has increased considerably around the world. Disaster events have caused the death of on average 75,000 people annually, and 210 million people have been directly affected by these events in recent years. In 2011, Asia was most often hit by natural disasters and suffered 86.3% of worldwide reported disaster victims. According to the Center for the Epidemiology of Disaster (CRED) Report, on average, 1,376,263 persons in Iran were affected by natural disasters from 1980-2010.\[[@ref1]\] Iran is a disaster-prone country, in part, because of its geography and location. It is exposed to disasters including flood, earthquake, drought, and war. Therefore, improving the effective response to a disaster event is of great importance in this country.\[[@ref2]\]

There is no single agreed-upon definition of disaster,\[[@ref3]\] but the similar point in definitions from the International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (ISDR) and WHO is a serious disruption of the functioning of a community after natural or man-made events. In this condition, individuals lose the supporting material for life and the community needs extra resources to respond and cope.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Disasters are unpredictable and uncontrollable, so extensive efforts should be made to minimize mortality, and it has direct relation with preparedness and competence of disaster team in response phase\[[@ref6]\]

Generally, nurses make up the largest component of disaster team, and the principal goal of them is to achieve the best possible level of health for individuals and communities affected by the disaster.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] The scientific reports from nurses' experiences demonstrate that they generally feel under-prepared and poorly equipped for disaster relief work.\[[@ref9]\] This may be due to the lack of training and relevant content in their pre-service education.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] For example, the results from a study about nurses' preparedness in Australia (2006) showed that the number of nurses that have enough preparedness, competence, and experience for disaster relief work are limited.\[[@ref12]\] In nursing education, competence-based education has priority because at the end, this education should be applicable.\[[@ref13]\]

Regarding the fact that nurses are the main member in a disaster team, they should be aware of gaps in their knowledge, skill, and ability to engage more effectively in relief operations.\[[@ref14]\] Hsu believed that current information about required competence for disaster response are not evidence-based.\[[@ref15]\] Chapman stated that most of nurses don't acquire required competences for disaster response and after participation in a disaster situation, they will understand that they need such competences.\[[@ref16]\]

There is limited research about nurses' roles and competences in emergency ward and disaster situation compared to published articles about the prevalence and significance of disasters.\[[@ref12]\]

However, despite the important role of nurses in response to the disasters, little information is available about technical skills or competencies that they need to participate effectively in these situations.\[[@ref17]\] Thus, competencies required for disaster nurses to effectively respond to disaster situations and to successfully participate in disaster response teams need to explore further.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

Throughout the literature, it has been emphasized that the criteria for nurse competences should be based on the actual needs of the nursing role in work place.\[[@ref13][@ref19]\] While the required competences for this role are based on predetermined subjective criteria not based on real workplace needs.\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\]

There is little information available about the required competences for a nurse responding to disaster events. One of the most important studies is ICN (2009) study about nurse roles in a disaster team. They provide a list of required competences. The researcher suggests at the end of the report that this competences insist on in-country discussions and interpretations of the competencies according to medical challenges and prevalence of different types of disaster to ensure that they reflect the nation\'s needs and requirements for the disaster nursing workforce.\[[@ref3]\]

These issues and requirements are reflected in Iran where disaster nursing is poorly defined, required competencies have not been clearly stated, and training opportunities are scarce. Nurses receive little information about emergency and nursing care in these situations. Determination of these competences can be used for evaluation of underlying educational requirements that need to be considered in attempts to improve nurses' competences for disaster response. These competences could serve as a guide to design courses in order to prepare nurses for critical situations in Iran.

The main goal of this mixed methods study was to design a tool for evaluation of nurse competences for disaster response. The first part of this study was qualitative because there is few information about competences required for nurses when participate in disaster response.

A deeper recognition of these competences refers back to those who have the experience of care in a disaster situation and design the appropriate tool for evaluation of these competences.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The research was part of a larger mixed methods study designed to develop nurses' competence evaluation tool in disaster relief. In the first step, the qualitative approach has been done for a deeper understanding of nurses' competences in disaster response. In the next step, the tool developed from extracted competences. Participants were 35 nurses with recent experiences of the medical response to disasters. Individual Interviews was performed between May 2012 and September 2012. The selection of participants was determined using a purposeful sampling method according to introduction of nursing office. Nurses were invited to participate in the study after a telephone conversation, during which they were told of the study\'s objectives.

The time and place of interviews were arranged according to the participant\'s preference. At the beginning of interviews, written informed consent was obtained from the participants. Data has been saturated after 30 semi-structured interviews and five more has been done to confirm categories. The interviews lasted about 40-100 minutes (mean 1 hour) and were recorded using a digital voice recorder.

Each interview began with the question, "Please tell me about your experience of providing care in disaster?" Nurses' responses were clarified and expanded upon by follow-up questions. The interviews were transcribed verbatim and analyzed using qualitative conventional content analysis method.

Data analysis {#sec2-1}
-------------

The data obtained were simultaneously processed using five-step method of Granheim and Lundman content analysis. The researcher listened to records and transcribed them word-for-word after developing a general idea. An analysis unit was established where the transcripts were read line-by-line, the important sentences and phrases were underlined, and the main ideas derived from them and labeled as codes.\[[@ref23]\] Overlapping codes were assimilated, and primary categorization of data was performed. Data reduction continued in all analysis units until main categories emerged.\[[@ref24]\] Then, the similar categories emerged and constructed main themes. Drawing conclusions from the coded data was the latest step that discovered characteristics and dimensions of the categories, the relationship between them,\[[@ref25]\] and a holistic view about the competence concept.\[[@ref25]\] The process of analysis stages for one category is provided here \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Developing conceptual codes
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Developing sub-category from conceptual codes
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Developing main category from sub-category
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Two conceptual codes including "Identifying the causes of stress" and "Ability to control the causes of stress" has been emerged with similar codes, and then the sub-category "Psycho-emotional stress management" formed.

The main category "Disaster scene coordination" was formed from two subcategories, which includes "Psycho-emotional stress management" and "Scene safety."

In the next step, the theme "Management of the nursing response" was formed from two main categories "Disaster scene coordination "and "Management of human and other resources."

Data validation was performed through in-depth prolonged engagement with the data. Participants and expert supervisors checking and maximum variation of sampling (in terms of age, years of experience in nursing, and exposure to working in different disaster relief situations) attested to credibility of the findings. In order to support the study conformability, parts of five transcripts and findings were shown to the participants to check out whether they were consistent with their real experiences and perceptions.

Recording and transcription of the seven participant\'s interviews and 90% agreement among coding and classifying of the concepts by some expert nurses and academic members of Nursing Faculty who did not participate in the early stage of the research and were familiar to qualitative research were other critical strategies for achieving credibility during the research process.\[[@ref26]\]

Ethical considerations {#sec2-2}
----------------------

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee at Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. Moreover, written permissions were signed from participants for recording interviews and participation in the study. For all subjects, it was made clear that they could withdraw from the study at any time. The raw data including transcripts was stored securely and was accessible only for the research team.

Findings {#sec2-3}
--------

The mean age of the 35 participants was 37.5, and 30 of them were men. Participants had between 7 and 28 years of experience in nursing and at least one exposure to work in disaster relief. Findings of the study are related to the concept and different dimensions of nurse competences in a disaster that has been analyzed with conventional content analysis method. We reached to five final themes after analyzing the data. These five themes, main categories and their sub-categories are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.
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Themes, main categories, and sub-categories
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Theme one: Management of the nursing response {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------

The theme *management* competence was one of principal themes identified from data analysis. This theme included two main categories: (1) Disaster scene coordination and (2) Human and other resource management. According to participant experiences, a disaster nurse should have management competences for participation in disaster response because they have an important role in management of disaster response.

### Disaster scene coordination {#sec3-1}

This category was one of the main categories of disaster management capability in the response phase. It is divided into two subcategories: "Psycho-emotional stress management" and "Scene safety."

*First, a manager should know what causes stress in staff. Then, assess individuals' stress level and react to them based on their stress level .... Because stress is just like (a) virus; if you do not control it, everyone would be overtaken by it. I think identifying risk factors in the scene is of great importance. It is even beyond doing anything else*. (Participant 1, worked 24 years as a healthcare manager).

### Human and other resources management {#sec3-2}

Human and other resources management is one of important nursing competences for disaster relief. This category is divided into two sub-categories: "Assessment of required human and other resources" and "Operational coordination and management of resources."

... *A nurse ... should have the skill to assess conditions ...have accurate assessments of available resources and facilities. Moreover, he/she should see what resources (are) needed to make a balance between these two. Accurate assessment is necessary for correct application of resources so you can identify that which kinds of facilities are needed. Another characteristic of an effective manager ... was that he/she ...should promptly review capabilities, experience of the nurses, and give them responsibilities based on their abilities*. (Participant 3, 12 years experiences in disaster management).

Theme two: Ethical and legal competences in disaster response {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Legal and ethical competences with two main categories were one of the important themes that emerged through data analyses.

### Professional ethics {#sec3-3}

Professional ethics is one of the main classes of the legal and ethical competence theme in disaster situations. Participants mentioned this theme as sub-categories of "Moral commitment" and "Observing ethics."

*You must be morally committed and have a responsibility towards patient. It can be perceived whether the person do the work just to meet assignments or it is important to him/her. There are bunch of things you need to observe in the disaster scenes. We cannot justify ourselves that, because it is a disastrous situation, there is no need for patient\'s permission or explaining the actions that you are doing. It means that patient\'s right should be observed, and you should respect his/her characteristic and personality* (Participant 6, worked 14 years as RN).

### Adherence to law {#sec3-4}

In this study, based on participants' experiences, one of the purports which points nurse\'s competency for legal action in disastrous situation is adherence to law. Adherence to law is one of the competencies that influence person\'s performance. When disaster nurses be familiar with the rules and laws and sought to make them principles of his/her own actions, many problems could be prevented. This theme was introduced as the sub-category of "Familiarity with legal and illegals" and of "Observance of rules.".

*There are invasive actions that a nurse cannot do. Legally, we have weakness; he/she should get to know them because we are not being supported. Honestly, we learned these things through work; we were not familiar with it at all. The nurse should be familiar with guidelines and protocols thoroughly. Obviously, a nurse should know to what extend he/she is free to act and what cases could cause legal problems for him/her. There are so many times during care that you have to do something special, but when you find out that legally you are not allowed to do it on your own or you want to transfer the injured by yourself, you should not violate the rules. There might be so many cases like this, but in each nurse\'s action, there must be footprints of observing the rules* (Participant 17, worked 19 years as emergency nurse)

Theme 3: Team work ability {#sec2-6}
--------------------------

This theme was one of the extracted themes related to nurse competences that divided into two main categories: "Knowledge about duties and organizational hierarchy" and "Unity of command." Participants believed that team work is an essential nursing competence that is very important to achieve the best result in disaster relief.

### Knowledge about duties and organizational hierarchy {#sec3-5}

One of the main categories in team work ability was knowledge about duties and organizational hierarchy. Knowledge about nurse duties in disaster situations, familiarity with the position of other staffs and triage leader, knowledge about boundaries and responsibility of other team members in a disaster situation, familiarity with ICS, knowledge about unity of command, familiarity with different organizations that provide services in disaster, and perception of the importance of unity of command in disaster relief were the most important competences that has been extracted in this study.

*P16: In disaster, some of duties are overwhelming. For example, police force might have interfered in Red Crescent work and make disorganization. All of these evidences show that our staffs aren't familiar with their responsibilities*.

*P1: Knowledge about duties, responsibilities, and restricts is very important, and nurses should be familiar with this boundaries*.

### Unity of command {#sec3-6}

According to the participants' experiences, unity of command was one of the competences that help nurse to give an effective care. Unity of command, coordination, and cooperation with leader- volunteers and other team members are essential skill for a nurse that is interested to work in a disaster team. Participants believed that saving life is the priority in the disaster scene, and the nurse can do the best in this field if has an adherence to their leader.

*P1: We are a group. Many of our nurses do not have collaborative and teamwork skills at the scene in order to know whatever they do should be in consistent with what others do. It could not be as if that everyone behaves in his/her own way, they should have teamwork skills. In addition, they know that at the scene, they must follow leader\'s orders*.

Theme 4: Specific personal ability {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------

This theme was one of the extracted result about disaster nurse competence that divided into four sub-categories; "Physical ability," "Self-management," "Meta competence," and "Communication skills."

### Physical ability {#sec3-7}

Insomnia, changes in eating habits, and working consecutive shifts without adequate rest are the most important things that a nurse in critical situations must be consistent with and be adapted with them. For many people, tolerance with work pressure and stress, working in harsh conditions, and physical ability to carry injured people is very difficult and sometimes, it makes a critical physical situation for care providers at the scene. This can leave negative impacts on their performance.

### Self-management {#sec3-8}

According to the majority of participants, self-management is one of the important personal abilities in disaster scene. This category has two subcategories: "Emotional self-control" and "Adopting to conditions or flexibility."

*P22: In the disaster scene, patients are the same as a hospital except that there is high load of patients and little facilities. In my opinion, if a person wants to do the same at the disaster scene that he/she does in the hospital, he/she will face problem*.

### Meta competence {#sec3-9}

Participants acknowledged that a competent disaster nurse must have the decision-making ability, fast action, autonomy, patience, holistic view for decision making, critical thinking, self-devotion, and self-esteem.

*P32: The first thing I understood is that in an earthquake disaster situation, it was very important that the nurse be able to control him/herself. It means to gain some kind of confidence through work process in order to act upon the gained confidence on that situation*.

### Communication skills {#sec3-10}

According to all of the participants, communication skill is one of the important personal abilities for a disaster nurse. Communication between a nurse as a care provider and a victim as a surveillance is the requirement for nursing care. This concept has been mentioned by participants to have two sub categories: "Communication with other health profession" and "Communication with patient."

*P23: A qualified nurse should be able to communicate with his/her colleagues and be able to communicate well with patients and with his/her relatives as well and justify them and give them information. Therefore, he/she should have rhetorical and talking skills*.

*P8: Communication with injured and their families: He/she should definitely be able to communicate with injured people and their families too. In fact, he/she should show them that he/she has enough information*.

Through his/her communication with victims, the nurse must show them that he/she has enough information and really wants to help. In this way, by giving information about problems and treatment actions, the nurse show them that he/she understand their situation

Theme 5: Technical competence {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------

This category is divided into two sub-categories: "Specific knowledge" and "Applying knowledge." Participants believed that nursing care is very important in disaster; therefore, nurse should be capable to provide care for victims in different conditions. According to participants, experience, knowledge, and technical competences are required for nurses who provide care in high-risk situations, including disaster.

### Specific knowledge {#sec3-11}

The study findings show that disaster nurse should have basic knowledge and knowledge about the disaster. Participants emphasized that disaster nurses need specific knowledge about disaster to prepare themselves and to be more effective in a nursing care.

*P2-1: A nurse who wants to go through the field of care in disaster at least should know what disaster is. What are the types of disaster? For example, what does natural disaster and artificial disaster is consist of, what are the differences, and what complications each one may bring for individuals and what complications each one may cause for people*.

Familiarity with life threats is important for triage victims and could help nurse in prioritize patients.

*P3-37: A nurse who wants to do care in disaster scene should know life-threatening conditions like arrest or bleeding, otherwise he/she could not have the right prioritization for patient care*.

### Applying knowledge {#sec3-12}

According to all of the participants, applying knowledge is an important competence for a disaster nurse that includes seven sub-categories: "Documentation of care," "Skill with tools and equipment," "Triage skill," "Ongoing assessment," "Disaster-specific treatment skills," "Physical care," and "Psychological care,"

*P9: It means that a nurse should know that he/she must use devices and tools in the ambulance, be familiar with them, and be able to use them*.

*P20: Assessing victim is too important that a nurse should do it good and fast. In fact, he/she should assess what actions are needed and which one is now of greater importance to be performed and act upon prioritization of needs of injured*.

*P30: Patient transfer and transport is extremely important; after Bam earthquake, we had spinal cord injuries more than other kind of injuries. Most of them would have been prevented if they were transported properly*.

*P28: We faced a phenomenon requiring urgent and emergency services, broad, especially mental health services and leading psychosocial interventions; we faced the fact that we had nothing and we cannot do anything...reactions that we call them shocks... affective and emotional numbness that occurs to people. They are not even able to meet their basic needs, and it is very important that the nurse working with the injured in the scene care about this issue*...

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

This qualitative study has described the competences required for nurses in disaster relief. Extracted categories highlight several important aspects of these competences. According to participant experiences, nurse management competence was one of the important competences for a disaster nurse that can be achieved through psycho-emotional stress management and scene safety.

Ardia Putra emphasizes the importance of psycho-emotional stress management and regards it as one of the important roles of general nurses in disaster management.\[[@ref27]\] Furthermore, Stanley *et al*. (2008) considered assessing the severity and psycho-emotional impact of the incident as critical capabilities of a nurse for scene stress management, and this conclusion corresponds with the results of our study.\[[@ref28]\] Another capability emphasized by participants was management of human and other resources that included two aspects: Assessing and operational coordination of required and available human and other resources. In fact, nurse management competence needs proper evaluation of available resources for maximum use of them locally and to identify necessary external sources of support.

Emergency Nurses Association emphasized on an effective human resource management. They established that one of the key capabilities of nurses in the relief phase is management and proper coordination of the nursing workforce.\[[@ref29]\] Legal and ethical practice of a nurse in a disaster was one of the extracted competences that include two aspects: Professional ethics and adherence to rules. Analysis showed that participants described ethical commitment and observing ethics as important competences for achieving professional ethics in disaster.

Similarly, Shahriari reported findings of a study, which was conducted in 2012 aimed to demonstrate moral values ​​of nursing in Iran. Professional ethics was one of the concepts that were extracted from participants' talk. It includes concepts such as accepting responsibility and accountability for the taken actions.\[[@ref30]\]

Lankva\'s study with similar findings indicates that a qualified emergency nurse should be responsible personally and professionally. His/her professional actions and accepting responsibility are of great importance in emergencies.\[[@ref31]\] Canadian and American Nursing Association listed ethical codes for nurses, which are as following: Providing safe, sound, and ethical care, which accompany with observing ethics,\[[@ref32]\] and the patient\'s rights in disaster situations is a moral duty of nurses.\[[@ref33]\]

Based on the participant\'s experience, familiarity with the laws and regulations in disaster situations and adherence to law are important in achieving legal competence. Ethical and legal competences should be complying with the rules related to providing care in disaster situations. Canadian Nursing Association has stated in its ethical codes list that nurses should be familiar with rules relating to the scope of care in disaster situations.\[[@ref32]\] Recent findings somewhat are similar to findings of Jorgensen\'s study in America in 2010. He has reported that infants and children\'s nurses should be familiar with important rules relating to the scope of care and to the scope of their activities in disaster situation.\[[@ref34]\] Jose in a study in America in 2010 demonstrated that it is essential to observe rules in disaster situations. Moreover, nurses should heed legal issues in decision-making in critical situations and comply with the rules related to providing care in disaster situations as well that are similar to cited competency by participants in the present study.\[[@ref35]\]

Comprehensive and effective care depends on the cooperation of individuals and teams who provide services in the disaster scene. Therefore, it is essential that nurses be familiar with job descriptions, system and hierarchies, and work as a team while maintaining unity of leadership in a disaster situation. Cannon-Bowers in a similar research in 1995 has shown proficient work skills in a disaster team as necessary competencies for the effective delivery of health services.\[[@ref36]\] Moreover, King in a research in 2010 has mentioned that skill of working as a team is tied to familiarity with team and coordinated activities in order to achieve goals. In addition, it has been mentioned as required competencies of nurses for being responsive to disaster,\[[@ref37]\] which is in agreement with the participants' experiences of the recent research. Furthermore, personal abilities have been mentioned as necessary competencies for a disaster nurse. Physical capabilities and his/her ability to have control over emotions at the scene could demonstrate him/her as a qualified nurse for the role of the disaster nurse. Yin in his research in 2011 pointed out those physical capabilities of individuals as one of the special abilities of the person, which is essential for care providers on the scene.\[[@ref38]\] Moreover, Hodge in his research in 2007 mentioned calm and emotional stability as important features for volunteer people who want to participate in critical situations and provide care.\[[@ref39]\]

Compliance with the conditions and possibilities in the scene are other parameters determining an individual\'s qualifications for the role of the disaster nurse. North (2002) and Coyle (2007) in their study have noted compliance with the conditions and possibilities as important characteristics for rescue team in the disaster scene, which is consistent with the mentioned competency by participants of the present research.\[[@ref40][@ref41]\]

Interaction and dominance over communication skills are such important competencies of communication skills. In fact, besides the role of a facilitator in communicating with patients and cure team, it helps the individual to perform his/her role well as a disaster caregiver. The findings of the recent research are somehow similar to findings of King in 2010. He has reported that all nurses besides knowledge and skills must have a set of personal capabilities in order to be effective in a clinical practice. According to him, capability in communication skills was mentioned as one of the facilitator skills in professional communication with other team members and with care recipients, which is of great importance.\[[@ref37]\] Moreover and Leonard (2004) have concluded in their research that effective teamwork and professional communication are of great importance in care delivery,\[[@ref42]\] which is in agreement with experiences of participants of the present research.

Technical competency is another required competency of a disaster nurse, which accounted a huge amount of the obtained data in this research. Undoubtedly, scientific ability is an important component of a disaster nurse. Basic scientific knowledge, familiarity with disaster and its relevant actions, and practical ability form technical competencies for a nurse to work at disaster scene. Without having jurisdiction in these areas, providing effective care at the scene would not be possible.

Bridges has emphasized on the basic scientific information and knowledge for presence at the scene and has mentioned it as one of the underlying competencies.\[[@ref43]\] Considering the variety of injuries and related problems, skill in performing various procedures is very important for a disaster nurse. YIN in a research study in China mentioned that ability to perform procedures is an essential skill for nurses in disaster situations. The author stated that doing first aid and procedures properly could lead to achieving better results in delivery of services. Therefore, nurses as key members of cure team should be able to do this work well.\[[@ref38]\] For nurses, the alphabet of nursing care in critical situations is to carry out triage and transport injured properly. They believed that nurses should be able to assess and diagnose well. World Health Organization and the International Society of Nursing in 2009 have discussed different roles of nurses in disaster scene and mentioned having skills in triage as emergent actions. Triage skills are known to be very important as an immediate action in the disaster scene,\[[@ref3]\] which is in agreement with experiences of participants of the recent research on nurses' competencies in disaster. According to participants, emotional support and solidarity with the victims were as the art of nurses. In fact, nurses can play an important role as a psychiatric nurse in disaster. Denise in a similar research in 2010 in America describes that crises cause social and psycho-emotional dysfunction. Therefore, in this kind of situations, nurses besides having a caring role should play the role of a psychiatric nurse in providing emotional care.\[[@ref44]\]

Study limitations {#sec2-9}
-----------------

The relatively small sample size limits the general applicability of the results. However, selection of the participants from different provinces, working backgrounds, and forms of disaster experiences assisted in ensuring that the findings are broadly applicable to the context of disaster nursing care in Iran.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Acquiring professional competency for providing care in disaster situations is an important issue in nursing profession. The current study examines the competencies required for nurses to provide better care in disaster situations. According to our findings, technical, management, ethical, and personal abilities are necessary for all nurses who are providing care. They should have some more skills as well in order to provide care in disaster effectively. Considering the importance of these competencies in disastrous situations, it seems necessary to put these trainings in academic curriculums and in nurses' service trainings as well. In this way, in critical situations when they are dealing with unpredictable challenges in disaster situations, they would have an appropriate performance. Recent findings could serve as a guide to design courses in order to prepare nurses for critical situations. Future studies can also be based on findings of this research study.
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